
ffiw .ENTRE FoR MATERTALS FoR eucrno*i@
(A Scientific Society, Ministry of Electronics and lnformation Technology, Govt. of lndia)

SHoRANUR ROAD, M.G. KAVU, p.o. ATHANT, THRrssuR oso sar, Kerara, rndia.
Tel No.: 0487 -2201,1,56_59; FaxO487 _220L347

Email : cmett@cmet.gov.in URL : www.cmet.gov.in

sealed Tenders are invited in techno-commercial bid in the prescribed format [Annexure - ll(a) for Indiansuppliers & Annexure - ll(b) for Foreign suppliers] from either the principal/oEM itsetf, or by Agent/Dealer onbehalf of the Principal/oEM, for the supply, installation, commissioning and demonstration of storesmentioned below, in the tender format attached herewith.

Tender No. & Dt.

COIN CELL CRIMPLING MACHINE WITH ACCESSORIES
(As per the specs. at Annexure-l)

TR/P U R/S P/ 002L/ 2Ot8 dt.
12.07.201.8

Due date of Tender 13.08.2018 at 15.00 hrs

Date of Tender Opening 13.08. 2018 at 15.30 hrs
The tender would be opened at 15.30 hrs on the date of tender opening
above, at the address mentioned above

The General terms and conditions shall be as per the Annexure -lll & lll(a) attached herewith.

The technical-commercial bid shall be superscripted with the enquiry reference number and name of the
item and date of tender opening. Please submit your quotation on or before 15.00 hrs on the due date , inaccordance with the terms and conditions . our ProvisionalGsT No. is 32AAAAcogoLE1zs.



Annexure - I

Specifications of Electric coin cell crimping machine

st.
No.

Particulars Specification

I Electric coin cell uimping
machine

Capable of automatic uimping and
disaslembling coin cells

2 Power S ngle phase A C, 230V* l0V. 50 I{z
-) Die set compatibility Crimping and disassembling die sets for

CR2032, CR2015 and CR20l6 coin
cells

Simple method to change crimpine die

a

a

4 Assembling pressure o A load cell should be built in the machine
with digital display

. Crimping pressure should be adjustable
according to cell size

. Pressure adjlstment range: 0 to 1.2 Ton
5 Structure o Heavy Duty Steel Platform, High

strengthen chrome steel or alloy
aluminium.

o The surface should be treated ivith
electroplating and proper painting to
avoid corrosion

. High precision design to ensure stable
sealing

o Small size-should be able to put into
glove box through antechamber

6 Protection shield Protection shield/enclosure
7 Compliance CE certified
B Assembling dies One set each of dies for crimping CR203Z

CR2025 and CR20l6 to be provided with the
equipment

9 Coin cell cases for trial At least lOU numbers of CM032 coin cell
cases including spacers, springs, o-rings etc.,
qlgUd be provided for trial runs.

10 Optional
(To be quoted separately)

)UU numbers of coin cell cases including
spacers, springs, o-rings etc., each for
CR2032, CR2025 and CR20l6 to be quoted
separately.

ll Warranty vunlmum une year Warranty with life
support.

T2 List of equipments supplied in
India

A llst ot srmrlar equipments supplied in India
should be provided.
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ANNEXURE -ll(a)

Tender Format lndian

Name of the Firm :

(Specify whether authorized agent or OEM)

Name of the Manufactuier:

Suppliers

Firm Registration No. (lf a

Tender Scledule : All rates in Figurea;nAln Words in R
Tender No. and Date

Packing / charges

Total value
Delivery Terms
De Schedule:
Enclosed ns/Drawings/Special Conditions of Contract :

Item ffender fic Conditions of this Tender :

2) ltem/tender specific conditions for this tender
3) Terms and conditions printed overleaf
4) General conditions of contract signed by me at the time of supplier registration

(for registered suppliers)
5) l/we confirm that set off for the GST paid on the inputs have been taken into consideration

in the above quoted price and further agree to pass on such additional duties as sets offs as

l/we engage to supply the materiar(s) to your offic@
1) Tender schedule and technicalspecification indicated

may become available in future under GST
This offer is valid for 90 (ninety) days from the date of opening of the tender
That we have not been debarred by any Government /Undertaking
That the rates quoted are not higher than the rates quoted for same item to any
GovernmenU Undertaking
That the bid submitted by us is properly sealed and prepared as to prevent any subsequent
alteration and replacement.

Signature & Seal
Place & Date

Tel. No/Fax No/
Mobile No.
Emailid



Tender Format Foreign Suppliers

Name of the Firm :

(Specify whether authorized agent or OEM)

Name of the Manufacturer:

Tender Schedule : All rates in F and in Words either in INR or in F

ANNEXURE -lt(b)

Amount (specify the
currehcy )

l/we engage to supply the materiallsl to
1) Tender schedule and technical specification indicated
2) ltem/tender specific conditions for this tender
3) Terms and conditions printed overleaf
4) General conditions .of contract signed by me at the time of supplier registration

(for registered suppliers)
5) l/we confirm that set off for the GST paid on the inputs have been taken into consideratio,

in the above quoted price and further agree to pass on such additional duties as sets offs as
may become available in future under GST

6) This offer is valid for 90 (ninety) days from the date of opening of the tender
7) That we have not been debarred by any Government /Undertaling
B) That the rates quoted are not higher than the rates quoted for safre item to any

GovernmenV Undertaking
9) That the bid submitted by us is properly sealed and prepared as to prevent any subsequent

alteration and replacement.

Firm Reqistration No (tf
PAN, if any

Tender No. and Date
Description and Specifi cation

Packing / Fonvarding

Total FCA price

s up to Cochin, Kerala, India
lnsurance
Total CIF up to Cochin, Kerala, lndia
Item iTender Conditions of this Tender :

Signature & Seal
Place & Date
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3.
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ANNEXURE _III
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The tender shall be submitted by either the Principal/oEM itself, or by Agent/Dealer on behalf of the
Principal/oEM, but both cannot bid simultaneously for the same product in the same tenr1er. lf an
agent submits bid on behalf of the PrincipaUoEM, the same agent shall not submit a bid on behalf of
another principal/oEM in the same tender for the same item/product. when a firm sends quotation
for an item manufactures by some different company, the firm is also required to attach in it.s
quotation, the manufacture's authorisation certificate and also manufacture,s confirmation of
extending the required warranty for that product. ln cases where the manufacturer has submittecl the
bid, the bids of its authorised dealer will not be considered.

The quotation must be in the form furnished by Procuring Entity (c-MET) and should be free from
corrections/erasures' ln case there is any unavoidable correction it should be properly attested; if
not, the quotation will not be considered, Quotation written in pencil will not be considered. The seal
and signature ofthe authorised signatoryshall be put on all the pages.

The tender shall be properly sealed and Name of the item, tender Reference No., and Due date shall
be clearly superscripted on outer envelope.

4' The specifications for the items quoted should be explicitly clear and all available technical literature,
catalogues and other data in support of the specification of the items should be furnished along with
the quotation.

Only one quotation should be sent in one envelope for a specified equipment/instrument.

Quotation should be valid for a minimum period of Ninety Days from the due date.

The quotation should reach on or before 13th August, 2018 by 15.00 hrs , to the Administrative
officer, c-MET, (Centre for Materials for Electronics Technology, Shornur Road, Mulankunnathukavu
(P.o), Athani- 680 581, Kerala state, rndia. The uio wiii be opened 

""' 
ir;d orurr,, ,rru u,

15.30 hrs at C-MET, Thrissur.

C-MET reserves the right to accept the offer by individual items and reject any or all tenders
without assigning any reason thereof and does not bind itself to accept lowest quotations.

9, Manufacturer's name and country of origin of materials offered must be clearly specified. please
quote whether your organization is large scale industry or small scale industry. lf you have
NSIC/MSE/MSI/DGS & D certificate. Please attach it to the quotation. Mention your registration
details.

10. Complete details and ISI specification if any must accompany the quotation. Make/brand oJ the item
shall be stated wherever applicable. lf you have got any counter offer as suitable to the material
required by us, the same may be shown separately.

11. Samples must be submitted where specified along with the quotations. Samples must be carefully
packed, sealed and labelled clearly with enquiry number, subject and sender,s name for easy
identification. Rejected samples, will be returned at your cost if insisted.

5.

6.

7.

B,

12.

13.

All drawings sketches and samples, if any, sent along with this enquiry must be returned along
with quotations duly signed

acceptance. Manufacturer/supplier
test certificates shall be furnished
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14' .-MET reserves the right to modify the quantity specified in this enquiry.
15' The prices quoted by the lndian bidders ( lndian manufactures or its agents) shail be in rndian Rupeesand should be firm till the supplies are completeo. orurr" qro,e the rates in words and figures. Ratesquoted should befreedeliveryatdestination inctuaingari.i.rr", otherwise thequotationisrikeryto be rejected' Prices quoted forfree Jetivery at oestina'tion''*,,, n" given preference. lf there is noindication regarding the FoR, in the quotation, then it will be considered gs FoR destinations. price

il3l:X"::"'ld 
be net and valid for a minimum period 

"r't *" moths from the date of opening of the

16' ln case the items in the enquiry are covered by any rate contract or running contract finarized by theDGS & D or any other state or central Government, is ,rrouia be specified in your quotation and::fi:T: ::ij:Tjlt"",;?::,j;:lbe mentioned. rt shourd ie conRrmea wherher you courd suppry

L7' Payment of GST; in the case of supplier registered under GST, is primariry responsibirity of the selrerand will not be paid unless the percentage value is ctearty mentioned in the quotations. rf noindication regarding GST is recorded in the quotation, the GST wilr be considered as incruded.
1"8' Delivery period required for supplying the materiar shourd be invariabry specified in the quotation.
19' In case your quotation is accepted and order is placed on you, the suppry against the order shourd bemade within the period stipulated in the order, c-MET r"r!rr"r',r," right to recover any ross sustaineddue to delayed delivery by way or p"nrrty. rn case of failure to ,rppry within the time specified in thePurchase order' a penalty/LD of o"5% of the total ,rrr" p", *"ek or a part thereof shall be levied

;:?:I f ;,T:JrT,:l 
or 1'o% in respect or items which ;;;"; rrorried. rhe decision or c-,rrr,r,rrr

20' lf the delive'ies are not maintained and due to that account procuring.Entity (C-MET) is forced to buy;T;$:::jj,,_l?il,i^x.j#;l[::,xru1;;;,;il;::;:;,,. that may oe sustaineo there by

" fltH:: ilil:"' 
Anv dispute relating to the enquiry shail be subject to the jurisdiction of the court at

22

23.

:.::rlTl'i,:XIffjLI"J#:,i::" #.[Tfl:l percent) within 30 (thirty) days on receipt and

Evaluation ofTenders

a' All tendersare evaluatedstrictlyonthebasisofthetermsandconditionsincorporatedinthe
tender document and those stipulated by the tender"" ii ir.,"i,. ,"nders. Tenders that do not
,ffi:"T." 

basic requirements specifiea initre bid documen,r rr" ,ru.,ud as unresponsive and
b.

.';:IiffiI; iffi:#,,liliff;ifi11:HJff,Jf., in the tender document and any other
Evaluation of erigibirity/quatification a*11' procuring Entity wiil determine, to itssatisfaction, whether the tenderer, ,r".riglnr", quatifiej *j'.'rouo," in arr respects to
ffifi[r.H,,,#i"'l'X,1,";:'il::[[;;]#ers that ao nli" ,""t the required
further. r'!L.u Pr"":,?;,Hffi..ffi$,." unresponsive and not.onriour"J

" ..''./-'2);<(xa\
',t,/ \a\l'j',. , i 
-:r' /,.1l\rr, .. - 
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Evaluation of Technical Suitability: The description, specifications, drawings and other
technical terms and conditions are' examined with respect to the specifications procuring
Entity. Minor exceptions/deviations may be waived provided they do not constitute any
material deviation and do not have significant financial impact and, also, would not prejudice
or affect the ranking order of the price bid. Exceptions/deviations should not grant the
tenderer any undue *dvantage vis-i-vis other tenders and procuring Entity.
Evaluation of Commercial Conditions: The commercial conditions quoted by the Tenclerer
are evaluated to confirm that all terms and conditions specified in the Tender have been
accepted without reservations by the tenderer. only minor deviations may be
accepted/allowed, provided these do not constitute material deviations without financial
impact and do not grant the tenderer any undue advantage vis-i-vis other tenders and
Procuring Entity.
Evaluation of Financial Bids and Ranking of Tenders in general:

a) The financial bids of only responsive and technically accepted tenders will be
opened and evaluated.

b) lf the price bid is ambiguous so that it may very well lead to two equally valld total
price amounts, then the bid should be treated as unresponsive.

c) Sometime certain bidders offer suo motu discounts and rebates after opening of
the tender. Such rebates/discounts should not be considered for the purpose of
ranking the offer but if such a firm does become L1 at its original offer, such suo
motu rebates can be incorporated in the contracts. This also applies to conditional
rebates, for example, rebate for faster payments, and so on.

d) Normally, the comparison of the responsive tenders shall be on total outgo from
the Procuring Entity's pocket, for the procurement to be paid to the supplier or any
third party, including all elements of costs as per the terms of the proposed
contract, including any taxes, duties, levies etc, freight insurance etc. Therefore it
should normally be on the basis of FOT/FOR destination basis, duly deliverecl,
commissioned, as the case may be.

e) Unless otherwise specifically indicated as inclusive in the total price, if any of the
bidders has failed to quote any cost element; such as freight, packing charge etc.,
the highest of the charge quoted by other parties shall be taken for comparison
and ranking.

f) ln the case of bidders who are not registered with GST, the price comparison shall
be after adding reverse tax payable by procurement entity.

g) ln the case of goods manufactured in lndia or goods of foreign origin already
located in lndia, GST and other similar taxes and duties, which will be contractually
payable (to the tenderer) on the goods are to be added.

h) As per policies of the Government from time to time, the purchaser reserves his
option to give price/purchase preferences as indicated in the tender document.

25. Procurement Preference :

i. Procurement preference is given to Micro and Small Enterprises registered with any
agency mentioned in the notification of the Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises, indicated below, as per Public Procurement preference Policy of Govt. of
lndia:

b) District lndustries Centres;
c) Khadi and Village lndustries Commission;
d) Khadiand Villaee tndus:rjg*oa$
e) Coir Board;
f) NationalSmall

c) Directorate ot nahdi6i

d.

e.

h) Any other bodv
and



ii.

iii.

iv.
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The benefit is also available to MSEs, who are having Udyog Aadhar Memorandum
This benefit is available only for procurement of only goods produced and services
rendered by MSEs and not for any trading activities by them.
An MSE Unit will not get any purchase preference over another MSE Unit.

26.

27.

Warranty Clause: The items covered under this tender, shall be covered minimum one year on
site comprehensive warranty . Cost of Extended warranty for two years beyond one year of
standard warranty may also be provided by the Supplier. The warranty shall be glven by the
Original Equipment Manufacturer. lf any item covered under warranty fails, the same shall be
replaced free of cost including all the applicable charges including transporting cost both the ways

On selection, he/she shall be required to provide security deposit as performance guarantee for an

amount of 70% of the purchase value of the equipment(s) in the form of Demand Draft, Fixed

Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee from the Nationalized bank, which shall be valid for entire
performance guarantee period plus 60 days, within 14 days from the date of communication
Purchase Order.

sd/-
(Admin istrative office r)
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Annexure -lll(a)

The offer must be in English. The rates should be indicated both in figures and words against item specified in
the given table.

Foreign bidders may quote priqe in RBI's notified basket of foreign currencles; US Dollar or Euro or pouncl
sterling or Yen etc, in addition to the lndian Rupees, except for expenditure incurred in lndia, including agency
commission, if any; which should be stated in lndian Rupees.

The amount of Agency Commission payable to the lndian Agent should not be more than what is specified in
the Agency agreement.

All quoted prices in foreign currencies areto be converted into lndian Rupees, as perthe selllng exchange rates
established by RBI as prevailing on the date of tender opening.

The total cost should be quoted both on FAS/ FoB and clF, cochin/clp, C-MET, Athani, Thrissur, duly
indicating the break-up of prices for freight, insurance, and so on, with purchaser reserving the right to orcler
on either basis.

The price quotes under FoB and clF/clP should also include the cost of installation, and trainirrg, if any, at
c-MET, Thrissur Laboratory. The quoted price should also inclusive of cost of consumables which are requirr:r1
for the main equipment for initiar operation, up to a reasonabre period.

ln case, c-MET is offered and accepted the FoB or clF/ClP price, the customs duty payable in India will be on
C-MET account.

wherever the CIF/clP price is approved and a supply order is issued on this basis, the equipment will be
cleared by c-MET from the concerned port, through the authorized clearing agent and the supplier shoslcl
take delivery from the clearing agent of c-MET and should take responsibility for local transportation,
insurance and installation at site.

Duty Exemption: centre for Materials for Electronics Technology (C-MET) has been granted the benefit ,f
exemption from the payment of the Central Excise Duty and customs Duty by the Department of scientific
and lndustrial Research (DSIR), Govt. of lndia, vide their Notification No.10/97 - central Excise DatecJ
1't March, 1997 & No.1'6/2007- central Excise dated 1't March,2007 and 51/96-Customs dt.23,dJuly 1996
& No. 24/2007 - Customs dt. 1't March 2007 respectively, in respect of

a) Scientific and technical instruments, apparatus, equipment including computers.
b) Accessories and spare parts of goods specified in (a) above and consumables.
c) computer software, compact disks, cD RoM, Recording magnetic tapes, microfilms, micro-clrips etc.
d) Prototypei.

Hence, the bidders should take into consideration about this facility of c-MET while quoting for the advertisecl
scientific equipments.

10. ln case of the Principal supplier 
"r 

r"tuispff1tgl(ffiqto meet any of the conditions stated at rhe
preceding paragraphs, the local agent / ddltcfllpdffq!{0fift*)\q.r" said condiuons especiaily, in respect of
Loca I I nsu ra nce, Frei ght, safety tra nsport ahd initat tation,b&l\r._.].,.
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For the imported equipments, normally a letter of Credit will be opened for to}% FoB price on receipt of
order of acknowledgement. However, go%o of the LC amount will be paid on proof of the shipment of the
consignment with necessary documents to be detailed at the time of placing of the purchase order. Balance of
la% of the LC amount shall be released after receipt of a performance bond of to% of the total contract /
purchase value in the form of bank guarantee covering the warranty period, obtained from a bank which has
its office in lndia.

Bank charges in lndia shall be borne by the purchaser and outside lndia shall be borne by the contractor f
supplier.

.

No Agency commission will be paid to any authorized agent in lndia. 
i

:

The training, if required, should be provided by the supplier on the specimen and operation of the equipmentsl
for a minimum period of two weeks from the date of installation with an expert team. 

I

iThe bidder from abroad shall obtain, if required, export permission from the appropriate authorities in his]
country or the country of origin for items to be shipped to lndia. C-MET shall provide necessary information ifl
required for this purpose.

16. Part shipment will not be accepted.

L7. Electrical power input: All
phase electrical power.

equipment must operate at 230v/50 Hz single phase and / or equivalent three

sd/-
(T.K. AnilKumar)

Ad min istrative Officer

t2.

15.


